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THE SIGNIFICANCE OF THE FRONTIER IN AMERICAN HISTORY.

By FUKKKIIICK J. TUIINKII.

In a recent bulletin of the Siiperiutendoiit of the Census for

18!M) nppear tliuse Hignillcnnt words: " Up to hihI inclnding

1880 the country lii\d a frontier of sottlonient, but nt i)rcs('nt

tbo unsettled nrea bus been so broken into by isolated bodies

of sottlonient tliat tbere can hardly be said to bo a frontier

line. In tbe discussion of its extent, its westward movement,

etc., it can not, therefore, any longer have a place in tbe cen-

sus reports." This brief ofllcial stntemrnt murks the closing

of ft groat historic movement. Up to our own day American

history has been in a large degree the hlstiuy of tlio etdonizft-

tlon of tho Great West. The existence of an area of free land.

Its continuous recession, and tho advaiu-e of American settle-

ment westward, explain American development.

Behind Institutions, behind constitutional forms and modi-

fications, lie the vital forces that call these organs Into life

nud shape them to meet changing conditions. The peculi-

arity of American institutions is, the fact that they have been

compelled to adapt themselves to tho ehanges of an expand-

ing people—to tho changes involved in crossing a continent,

in winning a wilderness, and in developing at each area of

this progress out of the primitive economic and political con-

ditions of the frontier into the complexity of city life. Said

Calhoun in 1817, " Wo are great, and rapidly—I was about to

say fearfully—growing!"! So saying, ho touched tho distin-

guishing feature of American life. All peoples show develop-

ment; tho gerui theory of i>olitic8 has been suniciently ompha-

sized. In tho case of most nations, however, the dcvelopnieut

* Since the meeting of the American Hietorical Association, this pnper

has also been girtn a* an addreis to tho State Historical Society of Wla-

oonsin, December 14, 1893. I harp to thank the Secretary of the Society,

Mr. Rcnben 0. Tbwaltet, for •ocuring ralaablc material for my use In tbe

preparation of tbe paper.

lAbrldgment of Debates of Congress, v., p. 706.
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lins occnrroil in n limitfil iirca; nml if tlio iiaMoii lias cvi>anilril,

it lins mot oilier ^f"" '"tl lio'l)'*"* nlioin il h;\^ coiniiicri'il. Hut

in tlio rn-e i>f tlio I'liitcd St:iti"< wi- liavc ii ililVfrciit |ilienoiii

ciioii. I-iiiiitltiK mil' iiltcntiiMi to tlio Atlantic- coaHf, xvc li.ivc

tlio familiar jtlicnoini'iioii of the i-vnlnlion of iiistitutioiiH in a

limitKl ana. muIi as llu- rise of rriMTSci.lativo pivcmmcnt

;

the <lin<ri'nfiatioii of siinpli' cr>lonial {.'ovornMUMits into com-

I>l('\ oijiaiii; ilio ))id;;rrss iVom |irimilivi' iiiihistrial srx icty,

xvilliout tlivisioM of lahor, up to inaniila<turiiip rivili/.ation.

But wr liavo in adililion to ilii-* a rrcuricnrc of tin' proii ss

of evolution in eaili western area n-aelieil in the process of

exiiausi.in. TImih American ilevelopmeut lian c.\liiltite<l not

mcnly ailvancc aloii;; a siii;;lc line, liul a ntnrn to iniuiitivo

tonilitioiis on a continually ailvaniinn frontier liiu-, and a new

ilevelnpnu-nl for tnat area. Amerieiin Korial ilevelopnn-nt has

heen eonlinnally l>e;:inninj; over apain on the frontier. This

perennial rebirth, this iluitlity of Ann'riean life, this expansion

westw anl with its new oppiutunitii-s, its eontinuous lourh with

the HJniplicity of primitive Hociety, furnish lite lorees thnuinat-

iuR Amerie.ui character. The true point of view in the history

of this nation is not the Atlantic coast, it is the preat West.

Even the slavery strupple, which is niailo so exelnsivc an

object ol attenlion by writers like Prof, von llolsf, oeciiuies its

important place in Anurican history because of its relation to

westwar<l expansi.in.

In this aihano, the frontier is Ihc outer eilpe of the wave—
the meet inpiMiint bet ween savnpery anil civilization. .Much has

been written about the frontier from the )K)iiil of view of bor-

der warfare and llie chase, but as a th Id for the serious study

of the economist ami the historian it has been neclecled.

The American frontier is sharply ilistinpuished from tlio

Kurojiean frontier—a fortillcd boundary line ninnini; thmupli

dense iHipulations. The most Hipiiillcaut tliinp about the

American fnuitieris. that it lies at the hit her edpe of free land.

In llio (eiiHus reiHirtu it is treated as Ihc margin of that settle-

ment which has a deusity of two or more to the Rquare mile.

The term is an elastic one, ftml for our purposes docs not ne©<l

sharp dellnitiou. We shall consider the whole frontier belt,

inelndiiiK the Indian country and tho outer margin of tho

"settled area" of the census reiKirts. This paper will make

no attempt to treat tho subject exhaustively; it* aim Is simply

to call attention to the frootior as a fertile field for Investigiv
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tioii, iiiul t(i sii(;;t;ef(t some "f tin? i)iobk'iii^4 wliicli aiisi; in con-

nrctioii with it.

In the settlement of Aiiierieii we liavi! to observe liow Euro-
lieini lil'o entered tlie contiiient, anil liow Atneriea niodilled

and developed that life and reacted on Europe. Our early
history is tlie study of European {terms developinf; in an
Ameriean environment. Too exelusive attention has been
paiil by institutional students to the ("leriiianic orifjins, too
little to the Ameriean factors. The frontier is llie line of
most rapid and ell'eetive Anu'ricanizalion. The wilderness
masters the colonist. It llnds him a ICuropcan in dress, indus-

tries, tools, modes of travel, and monght. It takes him from
the railroad car and puts him in the birch canoe. It strips olV

the Rarments of civilization and arrays him in the hunting
sliirt and the moccasin. It i)Uts hiin in the lo;; cabin of tlio

Cherokee and Iroijuois and runs an Indian palisade around
liiin. Before lonj; ho has j;one to plantin;; Indian corn and
plowinj; with a sharp stick; he shouts the war cry and takes
the .scalp in orthodox Indian fashion. In short, at the fron-

tier the environment is at first too stron;; for the man. He
nmst accept the conditions which it furnishes, or perish, and
so he (its himself into the Indian clearings and follows the
Indian trails. Little by little ho transforms the wilderness,

but the outcome is not the old Europe, not siin|ily the devel-

opment of Germanic };crms, any more than (he lirst phenom-
enon was a case of reversion to the Germanic mark. The fact
is, that hero is a new product that is American. At first, the
frontier was the Atl.intic coast. It was the frontier of Europe
in a very real sense. Moving; westward, the frontier became
more and more Atnerican. As successive terminal moraines
result from successivo clacintions, .so each frontier leaves its

traces behind it, and when it becomes a settled area the region
still pnrtakesof the frontier characteristics. Thus the advance
of the frontier has meant a steady movement away from the
intlnenee of Europe, a steady growth of indeiiendcnco on
American linos. And to study this a<lvanco, tho men who
grew up under these conditions, and the political, oconondc,
and social results of it, is to study tUo really American part
of our history.
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BTACEH «P FHONTIEU ADVANCE.

In tlio course oftlio pcventpontli contitry the frontier was

nilv;(iircd up tlio Atlnntir river eourses, just beyond the "fall

line," ami tlio tiilowator re;:'"" lieeanie tho net tied area. In

tlic llrst half Df tlio eiglit<»cntli century another advance

occurred. Trailers followed tho Delaware aiul Sliawncso

Indians to the Ohio ns early as the end of the (Irst quarter of

the century.* (Jov. Spotswooil, of Virginia, made an expedi-

tion in ITU across the Blue Uidse. Thceml ;-.f the first quarter

of the century saw tho advance of the Scotch-Irish aiul the

Palatine Oermans tip the Shenamloah Valley into tho west-

ern part of Vir;:inia, and along tho Piedmont region of the

Carolinas.t The (lernians in New York pu^*hed the fron-

tier of settlement u|> the Mohawk to (lorman Flats. ( In Penn-

sylvania the town of Hi'dford indicates the lino of Hcttleinent.

Settlements had begun on New River, n branch of the Kana-

wha, and on the sources of tho Yadkin and French Broad.

§

The King attempted to arrest the advance by his proclauiatioa

of l"il3,i| forbidiling settlements beyond the sources of the

rivers llowing into the Atlantic; but in vain. In the period

of tho Itevolution the frontier crosacd tho Alleghanies into

Kentucky and Tennescce, and the upper waters of the Ohio

were settled.'! When the first census was taken in ITIM), the

continuous pcf tied area was bounded by a line which ran near

tho const of Maine, and iiu'luded New Kuglaud except n|iortioa

of Vermontand New liampshirc. New York along the Hudson
and up the Mohawk about Schenectady, e<i.stern and .southern

Penu.sylvania, Virginia well across the Shenandoah Valley,

*llniirr»rt (ti<i-iOeil.),iii. |ip. .114, 3IB, ritloK Lok*" M88.; [MItcliall]

CoulcKt In Anicrlrn. rtc. (IT.'i:.'). p. 237.

• Krrrlipvfil, lli<larr uf tbe Vnlley; Dcmliclin. German BettUmrnI* Id

tho Caroliiiiu; Wiinor, Narrnlitc •ml Critical lli»tnry of Amorle*, t, p.

304; Colniiiil Kf-nrd' of Nortli Cnrnlinn, iv, p. xx; Wmion. Uocummt*
Coiincctnl with llif> llintory of .''mith Cnrolinn, p.82; Kllii *nd Kritot,

lllnnry of Lanrnilrr County, 1*«., flu. Ill, xivl.

trnrkmtn, I'dnilkc, li; Orlfflii, Slr.Wllllaai Jnbuoon, p. fi: BInimi'i

rrontirnmrn of New York.

OInoeltK, UiHlwIppI Vtlley, I, p. 311.

IW'Iri. HItt. Colt., Kl. p. M); HiniHliilr, Old NorthwMt, p. Ill: Dnrka,
" Orttlon OD ConolllttloD," Workt ( ISTi csl. ), l, p. 473.

f RooMTflt, Wlnnlox of tbe \Ve«t, sod clUtlou there giren; Ciitler'i

Life of Co'-
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and tlic Caridiiiiis ami eastern (leorgia.* Beyund tliis rcKion
of coiitinuo\is 8Cttlciiieiit were tlic small settled areas of Ken-
tucky mid Tennessee, and the Ohio, with the inonntains inter-

vcnint: between thcni and the Atlantic aie:i, tlms giving a now
and inii)ortant eharaeter to the frontier. Tlie isolation of tUo
reciou increased its pecnliarly American tendencies, .ind the
need of transportation facilities to connect it with the Kast
called out iiniwrtant schemes of internal imiirovcmcnt, whicb
will 1)0 noted farther ou The "West,' as a selfconscious
section, began to evolve.

From decade to docado distinct advances of the frontier

occurred. By the census of 1820t the settled area included
Ohio, southern Indiana and lUinoi.s, southeastern Missouri, and
about one halfof Louisiana. This settled area had surrouiuled

Indian areas, and the manapementof these tribes became an
object of political concern. The frontier region of the time lay

along the Orcat Lakes, where Astor's American Fur Conipany
operated in the Indian trade.t and beyond the* Mississippi,

where Indian traders extended their activity even to tho
Rocky Mountains; Florida also furnished frontier conditions.

The Mistissipjii Uivor region was the scene of typical frontier

8ettlenient8.§

•SonUner'R Ktutinticnl Atlns, jx^viii, pi. l.T; MarMnntrr, Hint, nf Vca-
pie of U. 8., I, pp. -l, fiO, f)!; Iiiil.iy ami Filmin, WvKtcni TiTritory of
Ainerirn (London, 17113); Ifocliffournnlt-Linncourt, TruvcU 'IliroM>:li tUo
I'nitrdStiitcs of North Aniericn (London, 1799); Micliniix's " Jonrnnl,"in
rrotopdincs Anicrir.in PhiloHopbiral Society, xxvi, No, 129; Forman,
Nnrrativoof a Jonrnoy Down tlio Ohio and Mississippi in 17S0-'iK) (Cinrin-
nnti, 1888); Ilartrani, Travoln Thron,;li North Carolina, etc. (I.oinlon,

1792); Fopo, Tour ThroiiRli the Southern and Western Terrlforien, cte.

(KIrhmond, 1792); Weld, Travels Thronnh the .'itales of North Anierloft

(London, 17119); Daily, Journal of a Tour lu tho IJnsettled Htales of North
Aiiier:ca,17!«; '97 (London, l»!ifn; PennsylvaulaMapazineof History, July,
188<>; Winsor, Narrative and Critical History of America, vii, pp. 491,
492, citations.

ISrrlbnor'8 8tatlstlcal Atlas, xxxix.

iTnrner, Character and Inllncnco of tho Imllnn Trade in Wisconsin
(Johns Hopkins University Studies, .Series i.x), pp. (U n.

Olonctte, History of tho Missis8ii>pi Valley, ii; Flint, Travels and
Residence In Mississippi ; Flint, Geography and History of the Western
BtalM; Abriilgment of Debates of Congress, vii, pp. 397,398,404; Holme*,
Aoconnt of the U. 8.; Kingdom, America and the British Colonies (Lon-
don, 1820); Onind, Americans, ii, chs. 1, Hi, vi (although writing in
1836, he treat* of conditions that grew out of western advance from the
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Tl'O rising etonin nnvi;:atioii* on wcHtcrii wntors, tlie oix-ninp

of tlicEric(3aiial, ami t1iowpstwarrli-xtcii'*ionofcolton*ciiltmc

mldcil five froiitior HfafO'* to llic I'liioii in tliiM iKriml. Gruml,

wriliiiK ill 1830, «lc<liiro.s: " It aiiiicmn tlicn tlint tlio uiiivorpal

<lii<|i<»ifionof AinoricaiiM tocniipratL' to tlic western wil(lpriic.-<s,

in order to onlarce tlicinloniiuion over iiinniiiiate natnrc, is tlie

utttinl rc>nlt (ifnn cxpanfilvo imwor wliicli is iiilicrent in llicni,

nnil wliicli by continnally nKitalini,' nil elassca of so i<ty is

constantly tlirowinn ii larpp portion of tlio wiioli- jMtpnlnlion

on tlio extrciiie conllncs of f lie Stale, in onler to jjaiii spai e for

its development. Hardly is a new State <ir Territory formed

before tlio H;ime prineiplc manifests itself again ami (,'iveH rise

to a furtlicr emicralion; and so is it destined to pn on until ii

pliysieal barrier must finally obstniet its progress."}

In tlio middle of this century tlio line indii'nted by llio present

en>tern b<iiindary of Indian Territory, Nebraska, and Kansas

marked the frontier of tbe Indian conntry.§ Minnesota and

ern of ISJO to that timr); IVck, (iiililo fur KmiRrnnla (n<*lOM, IKJl);

Pnrli)-, Kiiilcrniil*' (Iniiio l<i Winterii BiiJ Snuiliwi^trru .'^latea nnil Torrl-

torii'«; Uaim, (iengrn|iliicnl Hkrtrbcs in tlu' Wrntcrn Country; Khifie,

Waiilinn; KrntiiiK, Niimitlvonf Lnii),''§ Kx]>iilitlon:.Srli<H)lcriifl, Hisrovcry

of llip Piinneg nf llie Mi'^ixippi Kivpr, TinvrU In tlio Crntrnl r<>rlii>n« of

till- MIi»ImI|i|iI Vnlli'V, nml l.onil Mini-n nf (lin MlMnnrl: Amlrrnx, lli^tor;

of llllniilii, I, wWrij llnrlbi't, flil.ni;" .\iitliinillo«; MrKonncv, Tour to

till' l.akm; Tbonian, Trii%-fl» tbrongb tlii' Wmlern Country, etc. (Auburn,

N. Y., 1819).

' Iinrliy, Knil,(riinta' Oniilo, pp. 272 AT.; llrnUm, AI>rlilK<ueiitof Uebatci,

VII, p. 3U7.

t |)«'llow'« Review, IV, p. iM; xvii.'p. 4>.

t Cruiiil, Atnrrii'iinii, li, p. f.

f Trek, Nrw (iniilo to tbn Went (CinriiinntI, 1HI8), ch. iv; Tarknino,

Oregon Trnil; Mull, Tlio \Vei«t (Cinrinniti, ISIS); Picrcr, Inciilrntii of

Wciitcrn Trnvrl ; Mnrrny, Triwiln in North Ainrrlcn; Lloyil, Htciinilinnt

Directory (Clnrlnnnll, ItCiC); " Korty l)ny» In n Wcntem Ilof*!" (Thl-

MKn), in I'litnain'* MaKH^inc, Drri'niticr, IKOI; Mnrkav, Tbc \Vr«lrm

WorM, M, ch. II. Ill; Mr<krr, l.ifo In tho \V«vit; llogrn, Ocniinn In Aiiier-

Ic* (Boston, IWl); Olmntc.Tl, Tcxcw Jotiriipy; Orcrlcy, Hocollcetlonn of •

IJuny Life; Brlionlrr, Itintory of tbo Cnit.il Stntu, V, 2f)l-M7; Pryton,

Ofrr tlir Allrghnnlrt an<l Arrou tbo rntlrim (I^ndon, IS70); LonglilHir-

ongh, The r»rinr TclcKraph and Ritllnky (St. I.nnln, ISIO); Whitney,

Trojrct for » KAilroa<) to the rarlrto (Sew York, 1S40); Peyton, Sngjce-

tlona on R»llroail Commnnicatlnn with tho P»<'lAo, itn<l the Trade of

China and tbr Imllan Iilanda; Ilentnn, HiRhwny to the Pacific (a ip«eeb

dellTtred lo tbe U. 8. Senate, Decerolwr 16, IMO).
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WiscoiiHiii still exhibited Ironticr coiidilioiis,* but the dis-

tinctive lYoiitiiT of the iH'iiod is found in Cidifoiniii. wlicre
the pild discoveries liiid sent ji snddi'ii tide of udventurous
miners, niid in Oregon, and the settlements in Utiih.t As the
froDlicr has leaix'd over the Alle^r'ianies, so now it skipped
the (ireiit Plains and the Uocky Mountains; and in the satno
way that the advance of the frontiersmen beyond the Alle-

phanics had caused the rise of important fjuestions of trans-
portation and internal improvement, so now the settlers beyond
the Hoeky Mimntains needed means of communiealion with
the Kast, and in the furnishin;; of tliese arose the settlement
of the (ireat Plains and the development of still another kind
of frontier life. Hailroads, fostered by land grants, sent an
increasing tide of immigrants into the far Wcsl. The I'nited
States Army fought a series of Imlian wars in Minnesota,
Dakota, and the Indian Territory.

By ISSO the settled area had been pushed into northern
Michigan, Wisconsin, and Minm'sota, along Dakola ri\('rs, and
in the lllaek Hills region, and wasaseendiiig the rivrsof Kan-
suj and Nebraska. The development of mines in Ccdorado had
drawn isolated frontier settlements into that region, and Mon-
tana and Idaho were receiving settlers. The fronlicr was tcund
in these mining camps and tlii« ranches i>f the Great Plains.
The sniu-rinti'mlenl of the census for 1S90 rejiorts, as previously
staled, that the .settlements of the West lie so scattered over
the region that there can no longer be said to be a frontier line.

In these successive frontiers we (Ind natural boundary lines

which have served to mark and to alVect the characteristics of
the frontiers, namely: The " fall line;" the Alleghany Moun-
tains; the Mississip))i; the Missouri, where its direction aj)-

l>roximafcs north and south; the line of the arid lands, approx-
imately the ninety-ninth nuTidian; and the Uocky Mcmntaius.
The fall lino marked the frontier of the sevoaleentli eenturv
the Alleghanios that of the eighteenth; the Mississippi that of

A writer in The Homo Mi«»ioimry (IKW),
i>. M!!, ropo.tiiiK' Wls.oiisiu

rotiilitloin, cxdnima
: "Think of tbJH, peoplo of tlio onliKhlono.l East.

Wlmt nn r.xami.lp, to come from the very froiiticrs of clvllizalion!" but
one of tho mi9»lonarip» writes ; "In n few ye.irn \VI»ronsin will no louRor
be considerod ns the West, or ua nn ont|.o!.t of civilization, nny more tbau
western Now Vork, or the Western Reserve."

tHaneroft (H. IC), History of California, History of OrcRon, anil Pop-
ular Tribunals; eiilun, Mining Camps.
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the flrot fluiirtor of the niiicicentli; tbe Missouri thot of tbo

middle of this century (oinitt iiif; tlic California inoveinont) ; and

tlio belt of tbo Rocky Mountains and tbo arid tract, tbe pres-

ent frontier. Each was won by n Mcriea of Indian war.*.

THE FRONTIER FUHNI8HE8 A FIELD FOR COMI'ARATIN'B

STUDY OK SOCIAL DEVELOPMENT.

At tlio Atlantic frontier one can study tbo penuH of i)roccH-

8CU rt'iJcatcil at cucb HuccesHivc frontier. Wc liavo tbo complex

Eur<i|ican lifo 8liari)ly prociiiitatcd by tbe wilderness into tbe

liiniilicity of priMiitivc condition)*. Tbo flr.-«t frontier bad to

meet iti liidiai' ([iicstion, its (lucstion of tin- disposition of tbo

public domain, of tbo means of lutcrcoumo witb older settle-

menta, of tbe extension of political ori^'anization, of religions

and educational activity. And tlio settlement of tlieso and

similar (picstious for one frontier served as a guide for tbe ne.xt.

Tbo American student needs not to go to the "prim little town-

sbips of SIcswick" for illustrations of tbe law of continuity and

(Icvcliipiiicnt. For examide, be may study tbo origin of our

land policies in tbo colonial land policy; be may see bow tbe

8j"i«tem grew by adapting tbe statutes to tbo customs of tbo

successive fnmtiers.* Ho nmy sco bow tbo mining experience

in tbe lead regions of Wisconsin, Illinois, and Iowa was applied

to tbe odning laws of tbo Rockies, t and bow our liulian policy

bus been a scries of experinicntatious on successive frontiers.

Kach tier of new States bus found in tbo older ones material

for its constitutions.^ Each frontier bas made similar coiitri-

bnlions to American cbarncter, as will bo discussed farther on.

Hut with all these similarities there are essential ilillerences,

due to the place elenuuit ami tho tiuio element. It is evident

that tbe farming frontier of tho Mississippi Valley presents

dill'crent conditions from the mining frontier of tbe Itocky

^lountains. Tbo frontier reached by tbe I'aciQe Railroad, sur-

veyed into rectangles, guarded by the United States Army, aud
recruite<l by tbe daily imuiigraDt ship, moves forward at a

awlfter puce and in a different way than tbo frontier reoebcd

by tbo bircb eanoo or tbo pack horse. Tbe geologist traces

* B<>e tbe laggoatlTe pupar by Prof. Jcmc Maoy, The Inititatlonal Begla-

nlnga of a WchIitd State.

t8hliin, Miniog Campe.
t Compare Tliorpr, In Annalt Amrrlcan Acndemj of Political and Social

BclaDee,8epteinlier,1801 ; Uryoe, Ameiiean CoreiuoDwealth(1888), li, p. 608.
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patiently the shores of niicieiit seas, niaits their areas, and com-
pares the ohler and the newer. It would bo a work worth tho
hiNtorinu's labors to mark these various frontiers and in detail

conii)aro one witli another. Not only would there result a more
adequate conception of American development and character-

jstics, but invaluable additions would be made to the history

of society.

Loria,* the Italian economist, has ur;;ed tho study of colo-

nial lif(> as an aid in understandin;; the sta^'os of European
development, afTirminp that colonial settlement is fur economic
science what tho mountain is for geology, brin^^ing t(» li^ht

primitive stratitications, "America," he says, "Ims the key to

the historical cnifjnni which Europe has sought for centuries in

vain, and the land which has no history reveals luminously tho

course of universal history." There is much truth in this. The
United States lies like a huge page in tho history of society.

Line by line as we read this continental page fmni west toeast

we And tho record of social evolution. It begins with tlio

Indian and tho liuutcr; it goes ou to tell of the <lisiutegratiou

of savagery by the entrance of tho trader, the jiatlifinder of

civilization; we read the annals of tho pastoral stage in raiicl

life; the exploitation of tho soil by the riiising of unrotated

crops of corn ami wheat in sparsely settled farming communi-
ties; the intensive culture of the denser farm settlement; and
tinally the manufacturing organization with city and factory

Bysteni.t This page is familiar to tho student of census sta-

tistics, but how little of it has been used by our historians.

Particularly in eastern States this page is a palimpsest.

What is now u manufacturing State was in an earlier decade
an area of intensive farming. Earlier yet it had been a wheat
area, and still earlier tho "range" had attracted the cattle-

herder. Thus Wisconsin, now developing manufacture, is a,

State with varied agricultural interests. But earlier it was
given over to almost exclusive grain-raising, like North Dakota
at the present time.

Each of those areas has bad an intluouco in our economic

'Loria, AnalisI delta Propriota Capitnlistn, il., ]>. 15.

tC'>mpnre Observations on the North American Lnnii Company, London,
1706, pp. XV, 144 ; Logon, History of Upper South Cnrollue, i, pp. 149-151

;

TurDer,Charact«randInfluence of Indian Trade In Wisconsin, p. 18; Teck,

New Quide for Emigrant* (Uostoo, 1837), ch. iv; Compcudliiui Eleventh
Cenins, i, p. xl.
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nnil jiolitipnl liistory; the evolution of eacli iuto a liiglior

Rtiijr Inn workiil |«)liti<;il triiu-fornmtinii!*. Hut «liat roii>»ti-

tntioiiiil liisti.riaii lias nmili- nny aili'i|uate attcni|it to nitcipiet

IMtiifical fart'* I'V tlic li;;lit of tliesc smial nreasand clianps'*

Tlio Atlantit- riontuT ««•« foniicninlnl of Ihlioniinii, liir

trailer, innii r.callle iniser.nnil fiiinier. Exei-plintr tlie llxlier-

iiinii, I'lii'li tyitc "if iiiiliistiy was on the ninicli tovvanl tin- We>t,

ini|iclleil liy nn iiiesjsiilile attrntion. Kacli paH-ed in sncce»

Bive vrnves* arross till' coiilinent. Stand at Ciiiiitieiland Gap

nud natch tin- jinKeRsion of i ivili/.alion.inarthing sinj^lf lilc

—

the linlValo following the trail to the salt spring's, the Indian,

thofur Iradfraiidlinnli T, thecatlli' raisir.lhp pi.ineei farmer

—

nnd the frontier has passed hy. .Sland at .South I'ass in the

Hoekie»« n rentury later and see the name priMession with

wider intervals hetneen. The nneiiual rate of iidvanee eoni

jiels us to dislinpuish the frontier into the tradi-rV frontier, the

laneher'.s fnniliir, or the miner's frontier, and llu' farmer's

fimitier. NVhi'ii the mines and the row peiisweie clili near

the fall line the tiaderV )>ark trains wire tiiiklinjf across tin-

Allc;.'hanies, and tin' I'riMich on IheCinat Lakes wcio fortify

ing their po>ls, alarnieil liy the Itrilish trader's birch canoc.

When the trappers Maled the liockies the farniirwas ^till

near the montli nf llie Mi>soiiri.

THE INDIAN TIlAnF.RS FRONTIER.

Why was il that the Indian trader passed so rapidly across

the continent! What elVci-ls fnllowcil from the trader's

fiontierl The trade wa-* loeval with American discoxcry.

The Norsemen, Vespiiecins, Verra/ani, Hudson, .John Sniilli,

nlltranicked for furs. The Ply nth pil;:rlins settled in Indi.in

Kunllelds, and their llrst letuiii carpt was of licavor nnd lum

licr. The records of tlie various New I'ji(:land colonies show

how steadily exidoration was carried into the wilderiu'ss |>y

this trade. Wlint is true for New Kn(;land is. as would he

oxiifcted, even (dainer for the rest of tlie colonics. All along

the coast from Maine totJeorpia the Indian trade r)i>enc«l up

the river eonrws. Steadily the trader jiassed westward,

iitiliziDf; the older lini-s of French trade. The Ohio, the Great

Lakes, the Mississippi, the Missouri, and the Platte, the lines

of western atlvance, were ascended by tra«lcrs. They found

' Bcephtf*'ii(^.m,'m, pnil. r<ir IlliutrhHoua of tb« political Mcompklll-

DieDti of rhangtil Induttrlnl coii<li(iuiif.
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the iiii;<Mes ill tlio Itocky Mouiitiiiiis iind Kuidcd Lewis mid
Cliiike,* Fioinoiit, iiiid lUdwell. The explaiiiitloii of the
rnpidity of tliiH ndviiiicc is connected with the en'ccts of the
tiiider oil the hidiuu. Tlio trading post left the unurmcd
tribes at the nieiey of those that had imrcliasfd Ore anus—

a

truth which the Iiocniois Indimm wrote in blood, and no the
reinoto and unvisilcd tribes nave cat'cr welcome to the trailer.
"The savaKOs," wrote I.a Salle, "take belter care of u^ rrcncli
than of their own children; from ns only can lliey ^jct ;,'iins

and poods.'" Tiiis accounts for the trader's power and the
ra|)idity of his advance. Thus the disintepatinR forces of
civilization entered the wilderness. Every river valley and
Indian trail became a fi.ssnre in Indian society, and so that
KIM icty became honeycombed. Loiipbclore the pioneer farmer
appeared on the scene, ).rimitive Indian life had jiassed away.
Tlie larmers met Indians armed with guns. The trading
frontier, whilr steadily uiiderminin;; Indian power by making
the tribes ultimately dfpcndciit on the whites, yet, lliroiit'li it"

sale of guns, gave to the Indians increased i)ower of resistance
to the farming frontier. French colimization was dominated
by its trading frontier; English colonization by its farming
frontier. There was an antagonism between the (wo frontiers
as between the two nations. Siiid Duipiesne to the Inxniois,
"Are you ignorant of the ditVercnce between the king of Kng-
land and tlie king of iMaiicef l!o Bee the forts that our kiu'g
has established and you will see that you can still hunt under
tlieir very walls. Tiiey have been placed for your advantage
in jihices which you frciiuenf. The Kiiylish, on the contrai'j-,

arc no sooner in iiossession of a place than tlie game is driven
away. The forest falls before them as they advance, and the
soil is laid bare so that you can searco tliid the wherewithal to
erect a shelter for the night.''

And yet, in spite of this oi)position of the interests of th^i

trader and the farmer, the Indian trade pioneered the way
for civilization. The bulValo trail became the Indian trail,
and this because the trader's "trace;" the trails widened into
roads, and the roads into turnpikes, and these in turn were
transformed into railroads. The sanie origin can bo shown
for the railroads of the South, the far West, and the Dominiou

•Diit Lewis onil Clarke were tbo first to explurr the rmile from the
MiMouri to the Coliiinbia.

S. Mis. 104 14
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<if <';iiia(la.* Tlip ivniliii;; jiosts icnclinl liy llifse lr;iilrs wfre

on (he Hitc<« of Iiiiliiiii vill:if;i'M wliiili liatl Ui-i-ii placi'il in

positioMM KUj:p-s*i-il liy nature; an«1 these trailhi); jtosts,

Bitiiate<l Ko »"< to roniniaiid thi- water systems of the ronntry,

h!»vo prown into snrli cities as Albany, Piltslmrp, Detroit,

Chicago, St. Liiuis, Coiiiuil lUnfl's. and Kansas t'ity. Thus

civilization In Ameriea has fnlloweil llie aiteries inaile iiy

geolopy, jiourinp an ever richer tide tliniu;,'li them, until at

last the slender |>atli4 of alioripinal interconrse ha\o been

bmadeneil and interwovcn'into the compli'X nia/.es of modern

commercial lines; the wihlcmess has been ititer)ieMCtiati'd by

lines of civilizatidM (.'Movinp evermore numemiis. It is like

the steady pniwlli uf n cnmiilfX npr\iins system for the

oripinnlly Himple. inert continent. If one wonld ninlerstand

why we are today one nation, ratht-r than a collection of

isolated states, he must study this economic and sniial con-

Koliilalion of the country. In this propress frmn savapc con-

ditions lie toiiicR for the evululiiini^t.^

TIk' elect iif the Indian fiontlcr as a cnn^nlMlatiiip a;:etit In

onr history is ini|Hirtant. From the close of the Bcventeenlh

century vnrinus inti-ntdonial congresses have been called to

treat with Inillaiis and establish cnmmiin measures uf defense.

I'arlirularisni was slri)n;;i'st in colnnifs with no Indian front irr.

Thi.s front'cr stntched alonp the wc-tcrn bnnlcr like a cord of

union. The Indian was a roninon <lanptr, drmandinp united

action. Most ci-lclirated of these conferences ivas the Ailiany

conpress of I'.'il, calleil to treat with the .Si\ Nations, and to

ciinHldir |)lans of unlnn. Kven a cursory re.idinp of the pi,in

jiroposed by Iheroiipre-is reveals (he lmpi>rlan<'eiif the frontier.

The powers of the peneral council and the oflli-cns were, chielly,

the determination of pc.-iie and war with the Indians, the repu-

lation of Indian trade, the imrchase of Indian lands, and the

creation and poverninent of new settlements as a security

opainst the Indians. It is evident that the unifying tendcn-

ciesof the Itcvolutinnary period were facilltateil by tin' i)reviiin«

cooperation in the repulntion of the frontier. In this connec-

tion may be mentioned tho importanco of the frontier, from

• NnrratlTo itml Critical lllator]- oi Atncrkft, viii, p. 10; Kpark«' Wntb-

Inglon Worki, ix,pp.30;i, 327; Lngnii, lliilury of l.'pjicr South Cirolioa,

l; MrUnnald, Mfs of Kaiiton, p.72; Cone. Rernril, xxill, p. K7.

tOn the effrrt of the fur Ir.-iite in o|irninR tlip r>iutr« of migration, ere

the »iilhor'«{'h«r»rtrr einl Inflnrnce of the ludiin Tr»<le In \Vi«ciin«ln.
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that day to tliis, as a military traininj; scliool, kia'pinp alive

tlie power of resistance to aggression, and developing the stal-

wart aud rugged qualities <il the frontiersraaii.

THE rancher's FRONTIER.

It would not lie possible in the limits of this paper to trace
tiie other frontiers across the continent. Travelers of the
.eighteenth century found the "cowpcns"' among the cano-
Inakcs and pcaviue pastures (tf the South, and the "cow
drivers" took their droves to Charleston, Philadelphia, aud New
York.* Travelers at the close of the War of 1SI2 met droves
of re than a thousand cattle and swine from the interior of
Ohio going to IViinsylvania to fatten f(u- the Pliiladclidiia mar-
ket.* The ranges of the dreat Plains, with ranch and cowboy
and nomadic life, are things of yesterday and of today. The
experience of the Carolina cowpens guided the ranchers of
'Texas. One element favoring the rapid extension of the
rancher's frontier is the fact that in a remote country lacking
transi)ortalion facilities the product must be in small bulk, or
nnist be able to transport itself, and the cattle raiser could
easily drive his product to market. The eU'cct of these great
ranches on the subsequent agrarian history of the localities iu

which they existed should be studied.

THE farmer's FRONTIER.

The maps of the census reports show an uneven advance of
the farmer's Irontier, with tongues of settlement pushed for-

ward nod with indentations of wilderness. In part this isdne
to Indian resistance, in part to the location of river valleys
and passes, in jiart to theuneriual force of the centers of fron-

tier attraction. Among the important centers of attraction
may be mentioned the following: fertile and favorably situated
eoils, salt springs, mines, and army posts.

army posts.

The frontier army post, serving to protect the settlers from
the Indians, has also acted as u wedge to open the Indian
country, and has been a nucleus for settlement. J In this con-

•Lodpe, EuKli«'i Colonic», p. 152 aiul citations; Logan, Hist, of Upper
Sontli Carolina, i, p. 151.

t Flint, Recollections, p. 9.

tSee Monette, Mississippi Valley, i, p. 344.
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nection mention sbould nlso be mode of tlio Govonimciit mili-

tary and exploring ox|ieiUtioiis in tlPtiTinining tlio lines of spt-

tlemcnt. Uut all the more imiMirtitnt expcditinnH were greatly

indebted to tbu e:\rlic<tt pntlini.ikei8, the ludiiui guides, the

traders and triippers, and the Freni'li voyngeuis, who wero

Inevitable parts of governmetif;il expeditions from the days of

Lewis ami Clarke.* Ktu-h expedition was nn epitome of the

previous factors in western advance.

HALT HI'IIINCIS.

In an Interesting mnmigrapli, Victor Hi'lin has traced iho

edeci of Halt upon early Ivuiopean drvdopnicnt, aiiil has

|M)inted out how It alVectcd the lines of Hclllcmciil and tliel'orm

of administration. A Himilar study niiglil lio made for the

Halt s|)rings of the I'liitcd States. The early «etllers were tied

to the consl by Iho need of salt, without which they eouhl not

pre>erve their meat.s or live in comfort. Wrilin;; in 17.^2,

lii.shop Spangenbnrg says of a colony for whii h he was seek-

ing lauds in North Carolina, "They will requiru salt J^ other

uece-isarius which they citn neither manufacture nor rai-<e.

Kither they must go to (.Mmi lesion, which is 'Mm miles distant

• • • Oi el>e they must go to llojing's Point in V" on a

blanch of the •lames \ is also ;hMi miles I'rtan heie • • •

Ui t'Ise they must go down the KoanoKe— I know not how man}'

niiles—wheie salt is brought up from the Cape Kear." ( Ihis

uniy serve as a typical illustration. An annual pilgrimage to

the coast for salt thus lu'came essential. Takin;; Hocks or

furs nnil ginseng root, the eai ly .settlers sent their pack trains

after seeding tinn- each year to the coast. 5 This proved to bo

an important edncaliomd intluenee, Mince it was nimosi the

oidy way in which the piom-er learned what was going on in

the lOast. Ilul when discovery was nnide of the salt springs

of the Kanawha, and tin- Ilolston, und Kentucky, nnd central

New York, the West began to be freed from depemlence on

the coast. It was in part the cn'eetof flinling those salt spriugs

that enabled Hettlenumt to cross (he nnmntiilns.

Cniim', l.pwi* nail l'liirki-> Kx|tiMlltloi), I, |i|i. 3, 2S3-'i.'iO; Ilciiton, Id

CmiK- Hpiiirtl, xxm, p. M.
illrliu. DnaMitlf ( llrrlin, 1H73).

tCol. RccniiUof N. C., V, p. .1.

trinillo.v, llittor}' of tlip Iiiaiirrrotlon tii (lie Foar Wciicru Counlloi

of I'euiitylvtuln la tlis Ymr I7l>4 (rhllmlrlplitn, VVO), \<. Sa.
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From the time tlic iiioiiiitaiiis rose betwroii tin- iiioiicer and
tlio 8c;ibo:ir<l, a new order of Amoricaiiism arose, Tlio West
and tlio East l>i>;;aii to not out of toiicli of earlr otlior. The
Rfttlcinontsfroni tlio sen to the numntains kept coiinoction

with tli(i rear and had a rcrlaiii solidarity. Hut the over-
mountain men j;row more and more indeiicndcnl. Tlio Kast
took 11 narrow viewof Amcrieiin iidvaiKo, and iienily lost these
men. ICt'iitiicky and Tenncssco history licaiH almiidaiit wit-

ness to the truth oftliis statement. The Hast liejran to try to

hedce and limit westward ex|iaiisiiin. Thoii;.'li Webster could
deelare that there were n<i Allenhiinies in his |iolities, yet in

polities in KPneial they were n very solid fin'lor.

LAND.

The exiiloitation of the beasts took liunier and trailer to the
west, the e\|iloitatioii of the riasses tonk the raneher west,
and the exploitation of the vir^'in soil of the ii\er valleys and
prairies attraeti-il the fanner. G I soils have ber'ii the must
coiitiiinons attraction to the firiiier's frontier. The lainl hiiii-

Rorof the Virjjiniaiisilrew tlniii down I ho rivers intoOuroliiia,

in early cohiiiial days; the search for soils took the Massii-

ehiisetis men to Pennsylvania ami to New York. As the
eastern lands were taken np migration llowed across them to

the west. Daniel llouiic, th(> fjieat backwondsman, wlioc'dn-
billed tiie oc(!upatioiis i.f hunter, tr.ider, eattU"iai>er, farmer,

and surveyor— learning,', probably from the traders, of the
lerlllity of the lands on the upper Yadkin, wlieri^ the traders
were wont to rest as they took their way to the IndiaiiN, h'ft

his PentTsylvania home with his father, and passed down tlio

Great Valley ro.id to that stream. Leainiiit,' from u trader
whose jiosts were on the Itcil Kiver in Kentucky of its j;aine

and rich pastures, he pioneered the way for the farmers to that
region. Thence he pas.sed to the frontier of Missouri, where
his settlement was lon(,' a landnmrk on the frontier. Hero
ajiain ho helped to open the way for civilization, llmliiiK ^ult
licks, and trails, and hind. His son was luiionf,' the earliest

trappers in the passes of the Uocky Mountains, and his party
nro said to have been the ilrst to camp on the present site of
Denver, Hi8 Rrnndson, Col. A. J. Ibione, of Colorado, was »
IMiwer ninonji the Indians of the Uocky Moiitituins, und was
nppointed an agent by tlioOovornmont. Kit CiirsonV mother
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WDM a B(M)tu'.* ThiiN tlilM raiiilly C|>itniiiii:oN tlio Imi'kwiHxU-

nian'H ailviiiii'o ncro.sa tlio continent.

Tlie farmi'r's advuiico cnmc in n ditttinct scries of nraves. In

PeckV New Giiido to tlio \^'c8t,nullli^l^ed in lioston in 1«37,

occurs tliis nuRCCKtivo imaMnce:

Oeiicrnlly, in rII tlie wmtrrn •rlllt'iiirnt*. Iliivp rliniM-ii, llkp llio wnrm
of IUh orrnii, Iiixvk rullnil <iiio ntl«r lliu ntlicr. KInt ronic* tlio jiliiin-rr,

wlin ilrpchiln for tho iiliaixti'iiie n[ U\» f;itiii|]' iliii-lly ii|><in llir iinliir;il

Itrontliof rc;."'tntioD. cnlleil Ibo "rnii;:c'," nml llie |'ro< or<U of liniiliiie.

nil Im|>li'iiirnti4 nf nurlciilluri' nm rmliv clili'll}' »( liU own iniikc, iiml III*

eflTorta ilirorli rl iiinliily tn II I ri>|i of rorii nml a " Iriii k |>iilrli." Tlie la«t

U ft riHlognrilcii fiir ^^owin;{t'u1ilnl^•, Imniiim, ciirii fur r<Mi«liii^ fnn, riiriini*

\ier«, nii<l pntntiu'ii. A lux cnlilii, iiiiil, i •riiKliMiiilly, unliiljln nmlciirii-irlb,

anil a nililxf n dnmi nrro, (lie llinlxT ginllril »r " ili'itilcne 1,"niii| fenced,

tr« enoiifili fur liln oriiiiiniiry. It is i|uiti> iiniiiaterial nljcllirrlie ever l>e-

oome* Ilia oniirr nf tlio unil. He M tlii' iir<'ii|>Mnt for tlie tiino IhIii);, pnyi

DO rtiit, and ti-eU *• ludt'|>eii<li'iit nn llio "lurd of tlio iiiniinr." Willis

borac, cow, nnil one nrlnii lirotilin nf iitvlno, lie ittrlkei intullie wo<hI(

with bin fnriiily, ood liecoiiira the fnomlrr nf n new roiiiity, or perlin|i«

•t«te. lie biiildi III* cnliiii, ({mbera ftroiiml liim a few otber fniiillien of

(Imllar tattct nndbalilta, and occiiplea till tlio range l«*oiiionliat aiibducd,

and bnnlliig n lillle prucnriniiK, or, nliiiU it luoro frvqiioutly tbe cnae, till

tbe origlibor* crowd arniind, rondn, bridges, nnd Odds annoy liiui, and be

lacka elbow room. Tbe pteeiiiptluD law enables biiii to dlapnao of bifi

cabin and eornneld to tb« next clns* nf eniigrautu; and, tn employ bia

own flgiirra, lio"br(nkii for tb« lilgli timber," "clearnoiil for tbe New
Pcrchnae," or migrate* to Arkannna or Texnt, tn work tbe anni" priH cut

over.

Tbe neit clnna of cmi|{ranta pnrclia»e tbe land*, add Held to (lebl, clear

oat tbu roiidn, tliruw roiigli bridge* over tbe *treniiis, put up bewo log

boiiai't witliglnaa wludnwnand brick or etoue cbiDiiieya,ocrn4iona1ly plant

orcbaids, build tnllla, acbuolbouaes, court-boaaea, etc., and exblbit tbe

picture ond forma nf plain, frugal, ciTlli;ed life.

Anotber ware rnlla on. Tbo men of e.ipilal and enterprlao rnnie. Tbe
aottlvr la ready tu aell out and take tbo advantage of the rise tn property,

puali fnrtbrr Into tbo Interior niid become, hiniai'lf, n man nf capital nnd
•nlenirinc In turn. Tlio ainnll village riaea to a apnilont town or city;

aubitantial cilincea of brirk, cxtenaive 6elda, orcbnnla, gardena, cnllrKe*,

and ebnrcbea nro aeen. Ilroadclotba, ailka, legbnrna, crapea. nud all tbe

reflurmrnta, Iniurlra, eleganriea, frivolitioa, and faabioni are In vogue.

Tbna wave alter wave U rolling weelward; tbe real Eldorado ia alill

farther on.

A portion of tbe two flrat elaaaea remain atallonary amidat the general

Bovement, Improve their babita and condltluo, and riae in the aeale of

•oclcty.

Tbe writer baa traveled mneh amongat tbe Artt claoa, the real ploneert.

He liaa llvad many yeara In eosnectlon with the te^od gra<U| and now

'Halt, Daniel Doone (pampbltt).
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tliii tliiril wnro i* HWei'iiliiR nvor Iiiiro ilUlrlrln nf liiillitiin, IIIIiioIk, anil

MiKxiinrl. MIgriitlon Irnn liocDiiicnlinniil n lialilt III tlio Wrnt, Iliiiiilroilii

of iiicu cnii bo foiiiiil, lint over GO ycnn of nge, who linvo nuttlcil fur the

foiirtli, rtflli, or Bisth tlnio on n now spot. To uHl out niiil remove only ft

fc luinilrcil nilica ninke^ \\\< o iiiirtinii of tUo variety of biickwooiU life

ami iiiiiniicrH,'

Omitting thoHe of tlii' i>ioni'or rnriiioi'A who iimvi' fnun tlio

love of nilvunturo, tlio iidviuicu of tint more Htcudy fitriiici' in

viiHy to undcrstaQil. Obvii>U!ily tliv iiuiiii(;rnnt was attracU'd

by tlio ilionp IiiimIh of t)u« fioiiticr, mid ovpii tlio native fiiriiior

I'ult tlu'lr Inlluciii-i) Btronj{1y. Yciir by year tiio funiiciswlio

lived on soil wliimo retiiniM wore ditiiiiiif*lird liy niirotutvd

cropK wi'io on'oicd tlio virgin Boll of the fiontlcr nl iioniiniil

prices. Tboir growing families dcnuindud more lands, and

those were dear. TUo competition of tlio unexhansted, elieap,

and easily tilled prairio lands compelled tlio farmer either to

go west and continue tlio cxhauHtion of the t;oil on a new
fVontior, or to adopt intensive culture. Thus the census of

1800 shows, in the Northwest, many counties in which there

is an absolute or n relativo decrease of population, Tliose

States have been sending farmers to advance the frontier ou

the plains, and have themselves begim to turn to intensive

fanning and to nmnufaetnre. A decade before this, Ohio had

shown the same transition stage. Thus the demand for land

and the love of wilderness freedom drew the frontier ever

onward.

Having now roughly outlined the various kinds of ft'ontlers,

and their modes of advance, chiefly from the jioint of view of

the frontier itself, wo may next iinjuirewhat were the influences

on the East and on the Old World. A rapid eniinieration of

some of the more noteworthy effects is all that I have time for.

COMPOSITE NATIONAblTY.

First, wo note that tho frontier pi-ouioted the foriiuition of a
comitosite nntionnlity for the American i)eople. The coast was
preiionderautly English, bnt the Liter tides of continental im-

migration flowed across to the fVeo lands. This was the case

from the early colonial days. Tho Scotch Irish and the Pala-

Compare Dally, Tour In thn UDnettled rnrti of North Amcrlra(L.otiil(in,

1800), pp. 31T-319, whore • •tiiilUr oualyniii l« made for 1700. Hce aim*

Colint, Jonniey In North Anirrles (rnrli, 1S26), p. lOOi Oliirrvatlniiii on
the North American Land Company (Londoo, ITPO), pp. xv, 1U| Logan,

HUtory of Upper Bonth Carolina.
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tine Gcrmnn*, or "Ppiuisylvaiiitt Diiti-li," fiirnislicil Hip ilom-

Inniit olciiicnt in llio stock of f lio cdloiiinl froutior. Witli tlii'sc

pfoplos were nlso tlu' fn'Ctl iiiilciitfil siTvniits, nr rciU'in|itiiiiicr>«,

wlio at (hi! oxpirntioii of tlioir time of Ncrvice passed to tlie

frontier. Ciovernnr K|Mi(ts\v()oil of Vir(,'iiii;i writes in 1717,

"Tlic iiiliiibitiint.<« of our frontiers sue composeil gencridly of

hoeli a>< liavo been traiisporteil hitlier as servants, nntl, being

out of Dicir time, settle t1iem>elves wlieie hinil is to be t.iken

n)> mill tliiit nill proilnre llie ne^'es-<arys of life witli littlo

labour."'* Very ^'euerall> these reilcmptioners were of uon-

Kn^'lisli stock. In tlie iTueililo of the frontier the immi^rrauts

were Amerieaiiized, liberated, and fused into n mixed race,

Knclish in neitliir nationality or eharaeteristics. The process

has (.'one on from the early days to our own. Iturke and other

writers in the middle of the eighteenth century lielieve<l that

Pennsylviiniat wns "thriatein-il with the di^np'r of bciii);

wholly foreign in lan;:na;;(', maninTs, and perhaps even ineliiia-

tjons." Thctiirm.iu and Scotch-Irish elements in the frontier

of the South were only les-; (;reat. In the middle of the present

century the (lernian element in Wisconsin was already 80

considerable that leading publicists looked to the ereatioit of a

(lernnin state out of the eommoinvealth by coucentratinp their

coloni/atiiMi.) Such e\am|iles teach us to beware ot misinter-

preting the fact that then- is a eoniiuiui ICiiglish speeeli iu

Anu'rica into a belief that (he stock is also I'.nglish.

INni'STRIAL INPEPENDENrE.

In another way the advance of the frontier decreased our

dependence on England. The coast, iiartieularly of the South,

lacked divcrstflcd in<luKtrieR, nml was dependent on Kngl.ind

for the bulk of its suppliea. In the South there waH cvan a
dc|>endence on the Northern colonies for articles of fixKl. Gov-
ernor (ileuD, of South Carolina, writes in the middle of tho

eighteenth century: "Our trade with New York and Philadel-

phiii was of this sort, draining ub of all the littlo money nnd
bills wo could pnthcr fVom other places for their bread, flour,

beer, hams, bacon, and other things r>f their province, nil which,

except beer, out new townships begin to supply us with, which

• " 6pott«woo<l ripcrt," ID Collortloni of Vlrginl* llittorlctl SorUty,
1,11.

» [Burke], Enropeno Hettlrmenti, etc. (1766 «!.), II, p. 200.

lETcrMt, to WjiooDilD lllitorloil Colleotiooi, xii, pp, T ff
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nro Ki'ttloil with vi'iy imlustrioiis niiil thriviKj; lU'rmans. This

no doubt diminishes the number of shipping; and the nppear-

anco of our tn»dr, but it is fur tnmi being ii detriment to u.s."»

Before long the frontier created a demand for merchants. As
it retreated from the coast it became less and less possible for

England to bring her supplies directly to the consumer's

wharfs, ninl carry away staple crops, and staple crops began

to give way to diversillcd agriculture for a time. The elVect

of this phase of tlu- frontier action upon the northern section

is perceived when we realize how the advance of Die frontier

arousetl se.iboard cities like Uoston, New York, and Baltimore,

to engage in rivalry for what Washington called '' the exteu-

sive and valuable trade of a rising empire."

EFFECTS ON NATIONAL LEOISLATION.

The legislation which most developed tho powers of the

National (ioveinincnt, and i)lay»'d the largest ]>ail in its activ-

ity, was conditioned on the frontier. Writers have discussed

the subjects of tariff, land, and internal improvement, as sub-

sidiary 10 the slavery qtu'stion. But when American history

comes to bo rightly viewcil it w ill be seen that the slavery

question is an iiuideut. In the period from tlieend of llie (Irst

half of the present century to the close of the civil war slav-

ery rose toin-imary, but far from exclusive, importance. Itut

this does not justify Dr. von Hoist (to take an example) in

treating our constitutional history in its formative period down

to 1828 in a single volume, giving six volumes cliielly to the

history of slavery from 1828 to 18(!1, under the title "Constitu-

tiimal History of tho United Stales." The growth of national-

ism and the evidution of American political institutions wcro

dependent on tho udvnni-o of tho frontier. Even so recent a

writer ns Rhodes, iuhis History of tho United States since tho

compromise of 1850, has treated the legislation called out by

the western advance as incidental to tho slavery struggle.

This is a wrong perspective. Tho pioneer needed tho goods of

the coast, and so tho grand series of internal improvement and

railroad legislation began, with potent nationalizing etVects.

Over internal improvements occurred great debates, in which

grave constitutional questions were discussed. Sectional

groupings appear in tho votes, profoundly significant for tho

•WeitoD, Uocumeuta ooiinei ted with Hlntory ofBoiitU Curoliiiit, jlOI.
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liiKtoi'ian. 1/<m>!«c coll^'tl'llltioll iiicrcuHeil an tlic iintion iiinrched

^vc^<t^v^lrll.• Miit llio \\\-nt was not i-niiteiit wltli briiining the

fiiriii lo tbo Tattory. Uiiilor tin; lead «if Clay—"Harry of the

Wi'st "—protrctivo tarill's were passed, with tlio cry of briiij;-

iiip the factory to tlio fnrm. The di.4|K>Mitiun of tlie public

larid^ wn-i a third iniiicutaut >ubjert of imtioiml Ic^'islatioii

iiillueiiiTd by the IVuritier.

Tin: I'l'BLir domain.

The piiblie domain hat been ii force of profoniid linpoitnnco

in the nationali/alion and dovclopnienl of the (iovemincnt.

TheeMcctxof th0 8trnt'j;leof the landed and the landless States,

nnd of the ordinance of ITS", lu'cd no discussion. Adniinifi-

tr.itivcly the frontier called out sonu' of the hijjhest and most
vitali/inc pctivitii-sof tlioCionpral (iovernnient. ThepurchaM
of I.miisiana was perhaps the constitutional tnrnin;; point lo

the history of the Hepublic, inasmuch as it alVorded both ,1 new
nrea for national lc;:islation and the occasion of the downfall

of the )i<dicy of Strict construction. Ilut the jmrchase of Louis-

inna was called nut by frontier needs and demands. As fron-

tier States noerueil to the Union the national jmwer prew. In

n Riwcfh on the dedii-atinn of the Calhoun monnment Mr.

LaiiMir explained: "In ITMKthe States were tliccri-ators of the

Federal Government; in ISiil the Tedoral CiOVcrniiKMit was
the creator of n larpc majority of tho StafcR."

When we consider tin' jmblic domam from the pnmt i>i mow
of I he sale nnd dis|M)sal'if the public lands wcareapain brought

face to face with the frontier. The policy of the Uniled Stiite-s

in dealing with its lands is In sharp contrast with the l':nro))cau

pystcmofscientillendniiiiistrati<m, l-yflorts to make this domain
n source of revenue, nnd to withhold it from emiprantH in order

that ssttlenient mi}:htbe compact, weio in vain. The jealousy

nnd the fears of the East were powerless in tho face of the

demands of the frontiersmen. .lohn Quincy Adams was obliced

to confess; ''My own system of ndminislrntion, which was to

make the nntlonni domain the inexhnustible fund for jiroffrosM-

Ivo nnd unceasing; intcrind improvement, has failed."' Tho

*9fr, for PinmpI*, tlio iprecb of Clay, In tUo Monte of RepreMotatiTrt,

Jiiiaary 30, \m.
IS*'* the oilnilrnble innno(;rnph I>y Prof. H. 11. Adams, Mirylnnd'i Infln-

»Dce on the I.bd'I ('r«»mn«; rdiI nl«n ITealdpnt Welling. In r»p*r» AmtrU
OSD lll«lnrienl A«>uri»lioii, ni. |>. 411.
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rensiin i'j obvious: a Hystein (if sulmiiiixtnifioii whs not what

tlio West (U'ImuikIciI; it wmitoil land. Adams statps the situii-

tioii as f<»llow8: " Tlio .slaveliolilcrs of the South have b(Ui{;ht

the cooperation of the westein country by the biibe of the

westein landM, nbanchmin;; to the new Westeiii Stales their

own proixirtioii of tlie )>ubh(; jiroperty and aiding; (hem in the

desij;ii of (,'raMping all the lands into tlieirown hands. Thomas

II. Denton was the author of this system, which he bronpht

forward as a sub.ilitute for thi' American f<y.stcm of Mr. Clay,

and to supplant him as the lea<lnif; statrsnmn of tlie West.

Mr. Clay, by his tariff compromise with Mr. Calhoun, aban-

doneil his own Anicrican system. At theaanietime hebrou;;ht

forward a i>lan for distnbutinj; amon;:: all the States of the

Union the procci'ds of the sales of the public lands. His l)ill

for that iMirpose (lassed both Houses of Conf^resH, but was
vetoed by President .lacUsnn, who, in his annual message of

December, 1S.'?2, formally recommended that all public lands

shouhl be pratuittaisly (;iven away to individual adventurers

and to the States in whicli the lands are situated.*

"No subject," said JlenryClay, '-which has jiresented itself

to the present, or perhaps any i)re<'edin;r, Conj;rcss, isot ^'reater

nuignitu<le than that of the public lands." When we consider

the far-reachiu}; etfe.ets of tho Government's land policy upon

political, economic, and social aspects of American life, we are

disi)o.setl to agree with him. But this lef,'islation was framed

under frontier inlluenees, and under tlu> lead of Western states-

men like Benton and Jackson. Said Senator Scott of Indiaiui

ill 1841: "I consider the preein|ifion law merely declaiatory

of the custom or common law of the settlers."

NATtONAI, TKNDENCIES OK THE FIIONTIER.

It is safe to say that the le-jislntion with regard to lan<l,

tariff, and internal improvements—tho American System of the

nntionali/.ing Whip party—was conditioned (m frontier ideas

and needs. But it was not merely in legislative action that

tho frontier worked against the sectionalism of the coast.

Tho ecoitomic and social characteristics of tho Irontier worked

against scctioualisni. The men of the frontier had closer

resemblances to tbo Middle region than to cither of the other

sections. Pcunsylvanift had l)ecn tho seed-plot of frontier

emigration, and, nithougli slio passed ou her settlors along the

'Adninn Menmira. i.x. pp. 247, '.'48.
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Grent Vallry iiUo tlic west of Virpinin nml tlio Cnroliniis, yet

tbe iiiilnstrinl ROcioty of tbeso Sontlicrn frontiersmen was

Blwnys more like tliat of the MidiUo region tlism like that of

the tidewater jwrtion of tlio South, which Inter cnnie to sprmil

its indnsfrinl type fhroiijhont the South.

The Mifhlle ie;:ioii, enfcieil Uy New York harbor, was an

open «h>or to all Kumpc. The tiilcwatcr part of tlio South

reiireseiitoil typieal lOnjjlishinei., niciditlcil by a warm cliinalo

nnd Hcrvilo 1.ilH)r, and livin;^ in baronial fashinn nn great phm-

tatioiiH; New EnKhmd sfooil for a special ICiiglish inorenient—

I'nritnnisMi. The Middle region was less English than the

other sectiiin-*. It had a wide niixtnieof iiationali'ies, a varied

Koeiety, the mixed town and eonnty system of loral govern-

ment, a variid eccmonile life, many religinus sects. In sliorl, it

was n n'gion mediating between New England and the Soath,

nnd the I'.a -t and the West. It represented that eompo>iito

ii.itionality whicli the contemporaiy Uiiitetl States exhiltits,

that jMxtapositiiin of non I'nglish groups, o<'Cupying a valhy

or n little settk-nieni, and presenting retleetions of tlio nmp of

Europe in their variety. It was deinoeratie unil nonsectional,

if not national; " easy, tolerant, ami con I enfed;"rooteil strongly

in material pr.isperity. It was typieal of the modern I'nited

States. It WHS least si-clional, not only because it lay between

North au<l South, but also because with no barriers to shut

out its frontiers from its settled region, and with n syHt<'m of

eonnei'ting waterways, the Middh^ ri'giou nu'iliated between

ICasI and West as well as between Ninth ami Soutli. Thus it

became the typically Aiueriean region. Even the New Eng-

lander, who was shut out from the frontier by the Midille

region, tarrying in New York or rennsylvaiiiiv on his west-

ward march, lost the acuteness of his sectionalism on the woj'.*

The spread of cotton culture into the interior of the South

finally broke down the contrast between the ''tidewater"

region and the lest of the State, nnd based S<iuthern interests

on slavery, llcfore this process revealed its results tho west-

ern jiortion of the South, which was akin to Pcnnsylvatiia in

Bt( ek, society, nnd industry, showed teudoncies to fall away
from the faith of the fathers into interinil improvement legisla-

tion nnd nationalism. In tho Virginia convention of 1820-'30,

called to reriso the constitution, Mr. Leigh, of Ohesterfleld,

ODO of the tide-water counties, declared:

'Aotbor'n article In Tbe iF.gIa (Mwllonn, Win.), NoTembcr 4, 1899.
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Oiii> iif t'lo injiiii (Minnon oriliaroiitciit wliicli Icil in iliN niiivciitinii. tliut

vliicli liail tin' Htroii^cfll inllui'iirp in nvrrcitniin;^ our \rni-ratinu for the

work of iiiir fiitbrrn, wliicli tan(;lit iix tn cniiti'inn tin- wuliun-iils of Henry
and Mnsoii iinil I'l iiillctoii, « lilcli woiiiii'it no fnnn cnir nncriino for tlio

ronHtitutc'il nnthnritii's of thi> SliiU>, was an ovirwiiruin); pasHioii for

internal iuniroviincnt. I Hay tliis Willi pcrfiTt kno\vli'(lj;i'. for it lifts lioon

uvowoil to n»' l>y grntliMiii'ii from llio West ovir ami over again. And let

mo tell tlio gotitlrinan from Allnniitiln (Mr. Gonloii) Unit it lian lieeii

ftnollM'riirinri]uil olijoct of tliiiw «lioi.i'l iIiIh liall of rivolnlion in motion,

to overturn till- iloclrino of .'»tiil« riglilN, of wliiili Virginia li:i<i lieeii tlio

vrry pillar, ami to reniovi- tlie lian iir kIio Iiih inli'r|io>(M| to llin iiiterfer-

eiien of the Federal <ioveinmi'iit in (hat Hamo \Muk of internal improve-
ment. Iiy so norg.uijzing the hgiKliilnri' that Virginia, too. may \iv hitebeil

to tin' Fi'deral ear.

It WHS llii.s iiatiiiiinli/.iii;;' tfiidfiicy iil' llic W*-.-! tlial ti'iilis- ,

forinril till- (IciuixTsicy <•!' .It'll'i-rson into tlic natioiiiil ii'imlilic-^

Hiii^iii of Miiiiiix- mil! the (li'iiioci-iicyiir v\tiiln'\v .Iiicksiiii. 'I'liuJ

West oftlie waroC J812, tlic West ol Clay, anil lU-Titi.ii. anil

Harrison, ami Aiidfcw Jackson, slml oil' by tlic Miilillc Slate.s

a'.iil llic niiiuntaiiis IVoin I lie coast si'itions, liad a snliiliii'ily of

its own with national tcnilciirii's.* On the tiilcol' the Father

of Waters, Niirtli anil Simtli nii't ami niiii;jlcil into a nation.

Interstate niii,'ratiiin went steaillly on— a pidcess of crossCcr-

tili/aiioii of iileas anil institntioiis 'J'hc licrce strn;.';ili' of th«

sections over shivery on the western frontier ilors not iliiiiiii-

i.sh the lintli of tills statement; it proves the ti nlli of it. Slav-

ery was a .sectional trait tliatwimlil not down, lint in the West
it could not leniain sectional. It was llm {,'ieatest of froii-

tiersnien who declared: "I l(clie\e lliis Government can not

endure iiermancntly half slave and half fn^e. It will hecomu
all of one thing or all of the other."' Nothing: works for nutioii-

nlism like intercourse within the milion. Mnliility of )io|inhi-

tion is death to localism, ami the western front ier worl. oil irre-

sistibly in nn.settliii;^ i)o|iiilatioii. The ellects reached back
fioni the frontier and atlected )iroi'oundly the .Atlantic coast

nnd even tho Old World.

GROWTH OF DEMOCRAriV.

iJut the jiiuat iaiportaiit effect of the frontier has been in the

promotion of deiiiocritcy here and in I'^iiropc. A.s has been
indicated, the frontier ia prod'vtive of ImlividnaliRin, Com-
plex society is precipitated by the wilderness into n kind of

"t'ompari' Roo'<evi'lt. Tlioman lleiiton. • li. i
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primitive or^jaiiizatiiiu \>a»eA on tlio fiiiuily. Tlir Icndeucy is

antl'MM'iul. It produccH untipittliy tu control, nnci ]>artii'ulivrly

to any direct control. Tlio tftXRutlioror In viewed as a rcpro-

Bcnttitivo of oppreiMiou. Prof. OMgifod, In an able article,* lias

polnt««I out tlitit the frontier conditions pruviilont in the oolo-

iilcH nre iniiM>rtnnt factorH in the cx|)Inuatiun of the Anicricau

Revolution, where individual lilierty was HoinetimoA confused

witli abHoncir of nil cn'ci'tive guvernnivnt. The same coiulitioDS

aid in explniniii); tl><) dilllcnlty of instituting a Htrong govern-

incut iu the |K>ri(Hl of tlio confederacy. Tll<^ front icriuilividuj

,
nlisni lioa from tlio l>oi;iniiing uroiuotcil <leiiiocrncy.

\

TITe frontlor States that came into the ITiiloii in the (Irst qimr-

tciof a century of Its existence came in with domgrniiic-aunVago

Iirovi.tions, and had renctivc elTccts of the Iii{;best importance

upon the older 8tatC!< whose jieoplcs were being attracted there.

An exteiiKion of the i'rancbise became esnt'iitial. It was ireilern

New York that forced an extension of Bun'rage in the coiistilu-

tioiial ronvcnfion of that State in ISiJl; and it was tccnUrn

Viiginiu that compelleil the tide-water region to put a more
liberal HiiilVage provision in tlio consUlution framed in It^tO,

iiihI to give to the frontier region a iiioro nearly pro|Mirtioiii'.to

I

repreHentallon with the lide-wutcr aristocracy. The rise of

>deiiiiiriacy as an elVective force in the natimi came in with

wcNteni preponderance under .lacksiin and . William Henry
Harrison, and it iiu-ant the triumph of the frontier—with all

of its giMHl and with all of it.s evil eloments.t An interesting

illustration of the tone of frontier deiiio<'raey in 1<W0 comes

from the same deb.ites in the Virginia convention nlready

referred to. A represeiit4»tivo from wostorD Virginia declared:

lliit, »lr, It la not tln' liicn'n»o nf |>u|inUtloa In tlie Wut which tbli

gpntlrmnn nnitlit to fcnr. It U Iho FDor^.v wliioh tlio monntniu broer.o itnil

wrat«ni hiiUIUi impart to those rmigrnnlt. Tliey nre rrgeneratpil, politU

mII.t I mpnn, air. Tbr; (ooii berome trorkinf foUtioiant; au'l tbr illfferonoo,

tir, brtnrfn • MflJRf anil n irorliiif poliliraa la InimeDae. The Old LK>-

mlnlnn bna Inn); Itoen oelcbrntml for produolog grrnt oratom ; the abloit

Betnpbytiriana In pollrj; men that can apllt bain In all abitmae qne«-

tlnnii nf political economy. Dnt at homo, or when Uicj rctnrn from Con-

grraa, tbor bnvo negroea tn fan thorn aaloep. Diit % rennaylronia, a Neir

York, an Ohio, or % woat«ni Virginia alatMrnno, thoagh far inferior Id

logic, mctaph.vaict, and rhetorio to an old Virginia itnteaman, baa thit

aiWantage, that when ho retnmt home be takoa off bit ooat aad take* bold

rolitlcnl Bcience Qnarturljr, ii, p. 457. Compare Sumner, Alexander

Hamilton, Cha. II-tII.

IConpare Wilaon, UiTiiion and Hcnninu, pp. 15, 24.
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of Ibe plow. This girn htm bone and miiMle, air, »di1 preKorves his

rrpnhlirnii prlnol)il»« pnro nml iinrnntnminnteil.

So long ii« dee liiml oxiHts, tlio opportunity for a coinpctcnry

exists, 11)1(1 oconoiiiiu power HCfuri's political power. Hut tho

rtcinoorucy bom of free Irtiitl, strong; in sellislmess mul iiulividii-

nlisui, intoleriint of iidraiiiistrntivo experienee nml eilnention,

nml pressing individunl liberty Iteyond its proper hounds, Ims

its dangers us well ns it benefits. Individualism in America
lias allowed ft laxity in regard to governmental aflnirs wbieU

bns rondere<l ]>ossiblo the spoils system and all tho manifest

evils that follow from tho lack of a highly developed civic

spirit. In thif. conne<'tion mny be «ot<'d also the nitlnoneo of

frontier conditions in jwrmitting lax business honor, intlatcd

paper currency nml wildcat banking. The colonial and rev-

olutionary frontier wns tho region whence emaiuileil many of

tho worst forms of an evil currency.* The West in the war of

1812 repeated the phenomenon on tho frontier of that day, while

tho speculation and wild-cat ban king of the period of t lie crisis

of 1S37 occurred on the new frontier belt of tho next tier of

States. Thus each one of the periods of lax tluancial integrity

coim-ldes with periods when n now set of frontier oonnuunitieH

had arisen, nntl eoim-ides in area with those successive frontiers,

for the most part. Tho recent Populist agitation is a case in

jwint, Many a State that now declines any eonneetion with

the tenets of the I'opnlists, itself adhered to such ideas in an

earlier stage of the development of the State. A primitive

society can hardly be exi>oi'ted to show tho intelligent apprecia-

tion of tho complexity of business interests in a developed

society. Tho continual recurrence of those areas of \mpor-]

money agitation is nnother evidence that tbo frontier can bo\

isolatod and studied as n factor in American history of the]

highest importance, t

* Ou tho relntlon of frontier rontlitinns tn Kovolntloniry tnxntlon, nee

t<iiiiiner, Alcxnnder Hamilton, Ch. Hi.

( I hnve refrnined fVoni dwelling on tlio Innlcsa rlmraotcristira of the

frontier, bccnnao they nre aufflolently well known. Tho gnmblor nuil des-

perado, the regnlatoTS of tho CaioUnas and the vigllnntea of California,

are typos of that lino of scnm that the wavca of advancing clviIli:ation

bole before them, and of the growth of spontaneous organs of antborlty

where legal authority was abaont. Compare Uarrowa, United Statt's of

Yfcsterday and To-morrow; Shion, Mining Camps; and Buncron, Topular

Tribnnals. Tbo hamor, brsTer,T, and rnde strength, as well aa tho rices

of the fVontier In its worst aspect, hare left traces on Amerionn rlinracter,

language, and literature, not soon to be effaced.
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ATTKMITS Ti» CllKCK A»l> UKOUI.ATE TUE FROMIEU.

Till' Kiist liiis ;»lwny* fo.iicil iho result of :ui iiiircpilateil

niiviinrt' oT tlio froiiiiiT. niul lias trii>il t<> clicck nml ^'iiidc it.

Tlio I'.nplittli iuUlii»ritifs would have cliiH'kcil sottli'iiiciit nt

tli<> lioadwalors of t)ii> Atlaiitii' triluitano^ and alliiwfd tlio

"i»avat'i<* to I'li.ioy llioir df.'<pit'* ill <iuii't lest the i>oltiy trade

Kliiiiild diHTt-aso." This i-allrd out Uurkf'ii splendid prott-st

:

If viMi iil.>|<)"<l yiiur i:n>iil«, wli.nl n.nilil lir ibf ri>ii«iiiiii'ncrf The
(ici'iiK; wioiM 111 riipy >illinnt cr:iiil<. Tlii\\ Ii.ivi- nlrc^nly ro o>'< iipinl in

liuiiiy ptiirit. Ynil ran iinl !il:iliiiii >;:ifTiniii« in <'\ rry jLirt nl' tht'f lUm-rl*.

If yun ilrivi- tin- |iiii|in' fruui oin' |il.ni f. iIh'V «iI1 c.irry on llii'ir nunnal
lill.i|:i< .'iiiil riMihivc n ilh tlu'tr lIui'tcA nml lirrili to aiioilicr. Many of Ibi*

|>ro|i|t' in Ibo liai k .•lllinipiil* iirp nlnmly hilli" .-illarliiil lo partiiMilar

•iln.ilion*. .MriMily llii'y li iM> to|i)icil lli>-.\|i|i:il.ii liiaii inoniilaiii". I'roni

tlipiin' liny lulioM liilori' llnni nii iniuiriiMi )it.iili, olir v.iat, ii< |i. Ic^rl

inrailow : a •i|n»ri' of iImi liiimlriMl iniliii. <>virllii< tiny nonlil n anilrr

nillmnl ii |Mi<-iliility of ri'>lr.iinl: tiny »t<nli| > li.iUf:!' lluir inannrr* x>illi

llirir lialiiM of lif. : noulil soon lor^rol a >;i>\rriiuii'nt Iij w liii li tln-y wfre
iliiHininil: \%oiilil Im inn- IninU-* of K.ni:li:<li Tartars: ami. iionriiif ilo« u
U|iii|i yonr luil'oriilii il frotuoT* a lirnp nml irri^i-tlMi' inxalrv. luionii*

nia«ti r« **\ yonr go\ rrtinr^ inol y inir vontim-lrr*. your i-oIlrrtor« ninl i mnp*
tfollirn. .iml of nil tlio ^laMn lliat aillnri'il to tlioiii. Sn> b nuiilil. iml in

no loiiK liiiK' luiift. Ik' tin- rilit I of iiliiMii|>liiic 111 lorliiil a.< n iriim' nml to

>n|i|iri*-t a« an i>t il llic loiniiiainl ami lili o«iii); of rroviiloiicc. "lmri*.iM'

nml iiiiilti|>ly . >u<'b woiiM I'o llir liapiiy rroill uf an rml< ivor to ki ;•

•« a lair of xt ilil lir.i«l« lli.it i-.irilt wliu-Ii i;oil. t>y an (-\|>ri-<4 ili.irii r. lt.ts

CiM-n (o till! iliililri II of nil II.

liiit till' l°.ii;:lisli (lovfi iiiiu'iit w.K iiiit aiiiiiii ill it> dcsiio ti>

limit the advance of llie frontier and ;;uide it^ ilt >tiiiie*. Tnle-

water Vii;:iiiia* and Smiili Carolina* L'eiryniaiidered tlio»o

eoloiiii''* to insuie llie doiiiitiaiuv of tlie I'oast in llieir le;:i<

laliin'!«. Wa.<liin>:ioii di^iied lo .<itlle a Si,tie at a lime in tlio

NiMlli"!'-!: .Ii'ili'r>iiii «oiild refine fiHiii settlement tlie Ceiri-

torv of Iii4 l.oiiisiaii.i |>uri lia-e iiortli of the lliiily >»voud par-

allel, in order to oiler it to tlie Indians in e\eli.inL:e for tlie'.r

itoiileuieiitx east of ilu« Mis.«ii»sippi. •• When x»c shall W full

on this side." he writes. •• we m.iy l.iy oif a ratf.'e of States on
I ho western hank Iroiu the he.id to the nionih. and .so lan-e
lifter ratine, advunemi: eoinpaetly as \.e multiply." Madi<«u
went so far as to ar;;ue to the Fr^iieh uiiiiisler that the Initeil

Stiites had no interest in sct-injr iMipiil.itioii extoud it#elf ou

• 1»« tial.-« lu tbr ('on«tiliiliomil t'onrmlioo. liOi-HWi.
' (>lr('rail> ) Kimn.m nml !;•-pn "rMl iiin' Mm of tlir I arvliux. I. p.4J;

('Ibonu's Work*. I. pp liM-|iy>
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till' riclit bank of the Mi9si!«9iiipi, Vnit slumUl rather fear it.

NVheii the Orofron <iucstioii Tras umlcr debate, in 1824. Suiyth,

of Virginia, ^x ouUl draw an uncliangonble line for tlic limits of

the fnited States at the outer limit of two tiers of States

beyond the Mississippi. ei>mi)laitiinj,' that the seaboard States
%vere being drained of the Hower of tlieir population by the
bringing of too much land into inarket. Even Thomas I5t-iiton,

the man of widest views of the destiny of the West, at this

stage of his eareer declared that along the ridge of the IJocky
mountains "the western limits of the Kepublic should be
drawn, and the statue of the fabled goil Terminus should be
raised upon its highest pe-ik. never to be thrown down.*"*

Hut the attempts to limit the boundaries, to restrict laiul sales

and settlement, and to deprive the West of its share of political

power were all in vain. Steadily the frontier of settlement

advanced and carried with it individualism, democracy and
nationalism, and powerfully alVected the East and the Old
World.

MLSSIO-VAHY ACTIVITY.

The most ellcctive eiVorts of tlie East to regulate thefwntier
came through its educational and religious activity, exerted by
interstate migration ami by organized siH-ieties. Speaking in

\S35, Dr. Lyman ik'cchcr dcdareil: -It is c.pially plain that
the religious aud political destiny of our nation is to be decided
in the West." and he pointed out that the population of the

,
West "is assemblctl iVom all the States of the Union and
.from all the nations of Europe, ami is rushing in like the waters
of the tkHHl. denninding for its nmral pi-eservation the imme-
diate and universal action of those institutions wliiih disci-

pline the mind and arm the conscience and the heart. , Aud so
various are the opinions and habits, and so recent and im-

perfect is the acquaiutauce. and .so .sparse are the settlements
of the West, that no homogeneous public sentiment can be
formed to legislate immiHliately into being the re«piisite insti-

tutions. And yet they are all needeil immediately in their

utmost iK-rfiftiou and ix)wer. A nation is being 'Ivorn in a
day.' • • • But what will bwome of the Worst if litr pros-

perity rushes up to such n m!\iestyof power, while thosegre.it

iustitntious linger which are necessary to form the mind aud
the cons<'ieuec aud the heart of that vast world. It must not

• Speech ia tht S«nate, March I. l!«5; Re^ster of D«'Datn. i. 721.

S. Mi«». 104 15
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bi' iH'imilfccl. • • • l,,.t no man iit I hi' Eiist qiiift himself

mill (Ireiim nl" liberty, Mlmtever miiy becomu dt' the \Vest.

• • • llor ilesliny is imr ili'Mliiiy.'' •

Willi the iippeul to f)u> e"MSfienr(> of New Hii(.'1iiii(l, he luldn

iijipotils lo her leiirK le»t other reli^'ioiis neels !iiitiei)i:iti' lier

own. The New ICn^rhiiiil prciieher niiil hcI l-leiieher left their

murk on tiie West. The dreiul of WeKtern emiinripation from

New ICiiglaiid's p<ilitie;il .TMtl eeouomio eoiilrol was ]i;ii'Mlleii by

her fears lest the W<»t cut loo.se iVoiii her reli(;ioii, Coiii-

iiK'iiiiii;; in l.<'>0 on reports that sctlii-ineiil «ns rapidly

oxlendint; northward in Wi.seonsin, tlie editor of the Homo
Missionory writes: '-We wareely know uhcllier lo rejoiee or

mourn over thiit e\tensioti of mir Hi'ltlemenlx. While we syni-

palhi/.o ill whatever tiiids to inereasc the physieal rcsonneR

and jtrospi'rity of iMir eonnlry, we eau not for^'et that willi all

these dispersions into rcnioti- ami still remoter corners of the

Innd the supply of the means of ^rr.tee in lieeomin)^ relatively

less and less." Aelin;; in accordance w ilh such ideas, homo
missions were establisheil and Western collr^rcs were eneled.

As seaboard cities liki' I'liiladelphin, New York, and liaii inioro

strove for the mnsiery of Western Irnde, so the variotis dcnomi-

natioMA strove for I he possesaiun of the Vest. Thus an

intelleetiial ntrraiu from New l-Ingland sources fertilized the

West. Other sections sent their missionarieR; but the real

^>tru^'gle was between sects. The contest for iio«ei- and the

expansive tendency furnished to the various seels by the ex-

istence of n moving frontier ninst have had im|Mirlnnt results

on the character of religious organi/iatlon in the L'nited Stntes.

The ninlliplieation of rival churches in the little frontier

towns had deep and lasting social eflects. Tlie religious

aspect.) of the frontier make a chapter in our history \Uiich

Uccds study.

INTKI.LECTVAL TUAITS.

From the conditions of frontier life came intellectual traits

of profound importance. The works of travelers along each

frontier from colonial days onxxard describe certain ciMnnxni

traits, and these traits have, while softening down, still per-

sisted as survivals in Iho place of their origin, even when a

bigher social orgauiration succeeded. The result is that to the

iVonticr the American intellect owes its striking characteristics.

That cuarseuoss aud strength combined with acateness ami

Tie* for the Wnt (L'hirlDiiitll, IKI&t, pp. 11 S.
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iiuiuisitivoness; tliat practical, invontivo turn of iniiul, (|uit'k

to And expcdii'Hts; tlint inastorrul j;i-ftsii of iiuitrriitl tliiin;!*,

lacking in tlio artistic but powerful to olVi'ct ^'roat cmls; tliiit

restless, nervous eiiorjiy;* thai dominant iiulividualiHUi, work-

ing for (;;ood and for evil, and witlial that buoyancy and exul)er-

aneo which comes with freedom—these are traits of t he frontier,

or traits called out elsewhere because of the existence of the

frontier. Since the days when the fleet of Columbus sailed

into the waters of the New World, America has been another

nante for opportunity, and the people of the United SfalcK

have taken their tone from the incessant expansion wiiieh has

not only been oi)eu but has even been forced upon them. lie

would be a rash prophet who should assert that the expansive

character of American life has now entirely ceased. M.)vc-

nient has been its dominant fact, and, ui\less this traininj: has

nil etVect upon a people, the American energy will continually

demand a wider field for its exercise. But never again will

such gifts of free land oiler them.sclves. For a moment, at Ihe

frontier, the bonds of custom are broken and tinrcstraint is

triumphant. There is not talniln tana. The stnliborii Anu'ri-

can environment is there with its imperious summons to accept

its conditions; the inherited waysof doing tilings are also there;

and yet, in spite of environment, and in spite of custom, e.ich

frontier did indeed furnish a new Held of opportunity, a gate

of escape from the bondage of the past; ami IVeshnes.s, and

conlidence, and scornof older .society, inipalicniei>f itsrestraints

and its ideas, and imlitference to its lessons, have accompanied

the frontier. What the Medilerrani'an Hea was to theUreeUs,

breaking the bond of custom, olVering now experieiu'cs, calling

out new institutions and activities, that, an<l more, the ever

retreating frontier has been to the United States directly, ami

to the nations of Uuroim more renmtely. And now, four cen-

turies from the discovery of America, at the end of a lunidred

years of life under the Constitution, the frontier has gone, and

with its going has clo.sed the first period of American history.

"Colouial trnvclcrB n>:roo in ri'iimrking mi tlic pliloKmn'ii" rbiirnctiT-

Istii'S of ttio lolouiBtB. It hii» rrcc(iuiitly lii'cii n»kr<l liow Hiirh n |>ro|ilo

conlil bftvo (lovolnpcd that Ktriiliii'il iiorvoii« I'liorKj- tuiw cliiirnc tcrlKtli' of

thi>ni Coiii))iiro Simmer, Alexnnilor llnnilltun, ]>. OS niirl Ai1niii8> Illntory

of the Unltfil 8tnte», I, p. flO; IX, pp. 210, 211. Tlio trnnsltloii npppnrn to

bproffiF "<<irk»<l »t ibo cloac of tbe war of 1S12, n period wbrn liitcroat

center«rl npoa tbe developmriit of tlio Went, au<l tbo West wns noteil for

rcatlesi euorgjr. Oroud, Amorlcaos, ii., cb. 1.
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